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-iith Rejmsnt of Fco1, Mr. ••- — Corby <to be 

Ensign, vice Bell, promoted. . 
s£)itt,, Mr. Isaac De Lamilliere'to be Ensign, vice 

PoAell, resigned. 
••tid Regiment os Foot, Mr. Henry Blair to be Se-

'.cond-Liiute.iant, vice Davie, promoted to 50th 
Fcot. g • 

.Ditto, ?Mr. Alexan<i!er-.Garden to be Adjutant, .vice 
'Watson, resigned 

.Ditto, Mr. George Watson to be Quarter-Master* 
vice Chapman, promoted. 

•$ist Regiment of Faett, Captain-Lieutenant .Alex-
aider j . Ogiivie to,be Captain, -vice Hardy, re
signed. 

iD-ttc, Lieutenant James Logan to be Captain-
Lieutenant. 

Ditto, Ensign Alexander Godley to.be Lieutenant. 
Ditto, Mr. Thomas ,D. Hatton to be Ensign. 
.z$:b Regiment of Fcot, Lieutenant Alexander Gra

ham, from 32d Foot, to be Captain-Lieutenant, 
vice Fenton, promoted to 20th Foot. 

63 / Regiment of Fool, Ensign John Wauchope 'to 
be Lieutenant, vice Craven, promoted to 60th 
Fcot. 

Di to, Mr. - Ruxton to be Ensign. 
6 4.-A Regiment of Foot, Mr. Anthony Dalton Cud

more to be Ensign, vice O'Donnell, resigned. 

W 
Whitehall, July 30, 1790. 

"HEREAS it has been humbly represented to:tbe 
King, that, in the Night between the zgth and 

2,oth Days of March last, several 'Stacks of Corn, in 
•the Barn Yard of Glencarfe, in the Parist ef Kin-
fa-, ns and County of Perth, voere burned to the Ground; 

• and that, from several. Circumstances it appears evi
dent, that this Fire did not happen from Accident, but 
-that the said Stacks ware voilfully and maliciously fit 
•on Fire-: 

He's M• jefty, for the better -apprehending and bringing 
to Justice the Perfins concerned in setting Fire to the 

said Stacks of Corn as above mentioned, is hereby pleased 
•to prcm'fe His most gratious Pardon to any one ofi them, 
f except the Person voho adually fit Fire thereto) voho 
estoaH dis-over hisor her Accomplice or Accomplices therein, 
so that he, ste or they may be apprehended and con
vided thereofi • 

W. W. G R E N V I L L E , 
And, as further Encouragement, the County of Perth 

.do hereby offer a Reward of FORTY POUNDS 
. Sterling to any Perfon or Persons .(except as is abov. 
.excepted) voho may give such Information as may lead 
to the Discovery and Convidion ofi the Person or Per-

• tons guilty of this atrocioui Crime* 
And the Gentlemen of the Carfi of Gavorie, in vohich 

Dfirid the Fire happened, do also offer a like Revoard 
•of FORTY POUNDS Sterling; both Sums to ba 
paid upon Convidion of any one or more ofi the Of
fenders, by James Ross., Pr-ocurator Fiscal ofi thefaid 
County. 

Whitehall, August 5, 1790. 

J/ff 'Hereas ii has been humbly represented to the King, 
' ' That an anonymous threatening Letter was, in 
the Month of June last, left in the Door Way of the 
'Dvoelli11g-bcu.fi- ofi the Worstipfiul the Mayor of Ban
bury ; and that another anonymous threatening Letter 
was, about the lame Time, left in the Door-Way cf the 
Dwelling-house cf Mr. Samuel Claroon, jun. a Mem
ber of the. Corporation of Banbury; of which Letters 
the sol leaving are Copies. 

" Mast Pain & c . " 
" If the Church is tocome down your house shall 

** jpome down with it if you go on to pool it down 

"Yyour Cattle will-be. poisendVandiBarnff'Onfire for 
*« safety have the Church Rcpd." 

" your great Men shall not escape" 
" We are your 

" 14 June" " Well Wisher" 
" Pain 

' * ' Mayor" 
•"* Let your -Corperation no that isire Ball or 

" -Gun .Powder .shall be to ye Destroying of all you 
•" houses Bans or places as ye Church comes done so 
•" for peace.put it not down if you doe look to it." 

•His Majejiy, for the better• apprehending and bring
ing to Justice the Perjons concerned in voriting and 

fending the-Letters abovementioned, is hereby pleajed to 
promij'e His mfi gracious Pardon to any -one of them 
(except tbe Person or Persons who adually vorote the. 

J'aid Letters) who stall discover his or her Ac'complLp 
• or Accomplices therein, so that hc,.ste'oi-> they;may be 
apprehended and convided thereof'. '::* 

W . W . G R E N V I L L E . 
And, as a furthers Encouragement, the Reward ofi 

ONE HUNDRED POUND'S is hereby offered by 
John Pain, Esq; Mayor of the said Borough ofi Ban
bury (to be paid by Mr. William Walford, of Banbury) 
'to any Penfion making fiuch Discovery -as afiorejaid 
(except as is befiore excepted) upon Convidion- of any' 
one or more of the Offenders. John Pain. 

^General Post-*©ffice, July 6, 1790. 

ZT'HERE are the strongest Reasons to believe, that 
•*• one William.Levoins., the Person .advertised in the 
London Gazette ofi the z6th ofi June lafi^ and in all tb,e 
London Papers about that Time, by the Names, ofi Wil
liam Lovonds or Lovoins, othervoifie William Hope, on 
Suspicion of having robbed the Mail -betvoeen. Penrith 
and Kefwick on the zc^th of February., 1790, is the 
Perfion voho alfio robbed the Mail betvoeen Warrington 
and Northwich, on the .wtb of March, 1788, and 
likewise robbed the .Mail betvoeen. Cbefitr and Frod-_ 
sham Jin -the zgth ofJune, 1789. 

The said William Levoins vo as born in the Parish 
ofi Ast bury, near Congleton, in Chestire, and wds mar
ried at Alfreton in Derbystire the Wtb of July, 1785,. 
to Amie Clarke. ' 

He lived at Chefierfield in Derbystire fior about 
Tvoo Years previous to the first Robbery of,the Mail,, 
and followed the Business of a Weaver. 

He negotiated a Bill ofi Exchange for 20 /. vohich 
voas taken out ofi tbe fiaid Mail at Chesterfield\a few ' 
Days after that Robbery-.. . •'..••* 

On the zzd of March, 1788, he negotiated to Meff. 
Roper and Rayner, of Leeds, another Bill of Ex
change, taken out of the fame Mail, fior 6gl. _•}*• 6d. 
which he •endorsed in the Name of " Wm. Brown." 

On the \%th of April, i / g 8 , bf negotiated to Meff. 
Wilberforce, Smiths and Co. of Hull, a Bql of Ex
change for ill 1. likewise taken out ofi that Mail* 
and endorsed the fame Name, " Wm. Brown," thereon. 

He absconded from Chefierfield in tloe fiame. Month*, 
and voas advertised in the London Gazette ofi the '26th 
of May, "1788. 

Onthe \\th\of April, 1789, about Eleven Weeks 
previous to the zgth of June, 1789, the Day en 
vohich the Mail betvoeen Chester and Frodstam was 
robbed, he voent voith his Wife and Child to live at 
Beaumaris in North Wales, assuming the Name of 
William Hutchinson, and lodged voith one Mrs. Corry : 
In a few Days after this Robbery, he absconded firom 
Beaumaris, and early in August follovoing he nego
tiated at Oxford a Bill of Exchange fior 14/ . j8.f. 
vohich voas taken out of this Mail, and endorsed it in 
the Name of " Wm. Mall." 

Tbe fiaid Willliam Lewins is about Thirty-five or 
Thirty-fixt Years of Age, Five Feet Eight or Nine 

Inches 
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